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Commander,U.S.Army Corpsof Engineers
Los AngelesDistrict
7oDr. SoencerD. MacNeil
PO Box532711
Los Angeles,CA 90053-2325

Portof LosAngeles
Environmental
Management
Division
% Dr. RalphAppy,Director
425 S. PalosVerdesSt.
San Pedro,CA 90731

SUBJEGT: Comments on Re-Girculated Draft EIS/EIR for the Berths 97-109
ContainerTerminal(ChinaShipping)Project
DearDrs.MacNeiland Appy:
The followingare the City of RanchoPalosVerdes'commentson the Re-Circulated
Draft
project. We previouslycommentedon the projectin
ElSiElR for the above-mentioned
correspondence
dated3 October2006.
1.

With respectto Aestheticsand VisualResources(Section3.1),the City appreciates
that, as we had previouslyrequested,a photographrepresenting
a "typical"harbor
view from RanchoPalosVerdeswas taken in the vicinityof ClevisRoad and Palos
VerdesDrive East for inclusionin the Re-Circulated
DEIS/EIR. However,we note
that more extensive"before-and-after"
view simulationsin the documentare still
limitedto a handfulof sitesnearerto the proposedprojectand locatedmostlyeast of
the HarborFreewayand GaffeyStreet. Why were similarsimulationsnot provided
for all of the sitesfromwhichphotographs
weretaken?

2.

With respectto Air Quality(Section3.2), it is clearthat this projectwouldhave both
construction-relatedand operational air quality impacts upon surrounding
communities. As we noted in our previouscommendsof 3 October2006, the
baselineair qualityconditionsfor this projectare based upon a small number of
samplingsites,only two (2) of whichare locatedin or adjacentto residentialareas.
Therestillappearsto havebeenno samplingconductedwestof the HarborFreeway
and/orGaffeyStreet;the Cityof RanchoPalosVerdesis locatedat leasta milewest
of these thoroughfares. Figure 3.2-10 appears to depict an increasein annual
particulatematter-(i.e.,PMls) concentrationin the extremeeasterlyportionof the
City(i.e.,0.1 pg/m') that is directlyattributable
to the proposedproject.What are the
likelyhumanhealtheffectsof such a changeuponthe residentsof our City? Has a
corresponding
analysisof annualPM25concentration
beenconducted? lf so, what
humanhealtheffectsdoesit identifvfor our residents?
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3.

(Section3.6), as we noted in our previous
With respectto GroundTransportation
commentsof 3 October2006, there appears to have been no considerationof
project-related
trafficwest of the HarborFreewayand/orGaffeyStreet. Althoughthe
likelihoodof projecfrelatedtrafficbeingdivertedall the way to WesternAvenue---our
arterialon the east side-seems remote,it does not seemto
City'smajornorth/south
us remotethat the cumulativeeffectsof this project'sconstructionand operational
trafficwith the largenumberof new residentialunitsproposedin the San Pedroarea
would be insignificant.For example,the list of cumulativetrafficgenerators(Table
3.6-2) does not includethe proposed1,950-unitPonte Vista projecton Western
Avenueat the former Navy housingsite, nor does it includethe numerousother
mixed-useand residentialdevelopmentsin northwestand centralSan Pedro. We
continueto believethat the analysisof the cumulativegroundtransportation
impacts
of the projectis inadequate.

4.

With respect to Noise (Section3.11), there (again) appears to have been no
considerationgiven to project-related
noise impactsfor areas west of the Harbor
Freewayand/orGaffeyStreet. Mostof the proposednoisemitigationmeasuresdeal
with shortterm, construction-related
impactsand none reducesthese impactsto
less{han-significant
levels. Many RanchoPalosVerdesresidentsfind that sounds
from the harborareaare amplifiedas they moveuphillto the west. With the portsof
Los Angelesand LongBeachmovingincreasingly
to 24-houroperations,we believe
that the long{erm operationalnoiseimpactsupon our residentsmay be significant.
Why has no noise monitoringbeen conductedat higherelevationsto the west of the
projectsite? What kind of mitigationmeasuresmight be imposedto reducelong,
termoperationalnoiseimpactsto surrounding
communities?

Thankyou for the opportunityto commentagainon this importantproject. lf you haveany
questionsor need additionalinformation,
pleasefeel free to contactme at (3'10)544-5228
or via e-mail at kitf@rpv.com.

Planner
MayorSternand CityCouncil
CarolynLehr,City Manager
CarolLynch,CityAttorney
JoelRojas,Directorof Planning,Buildingand CodeEnforcement
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